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An inspiringand
idcal
introt{uctionto racording

multiMixcraft5 is a user-friendly
tracl<recording
systemequipped
with a generous
selection
of onboardinstruments
and loopsas
well as effects.While it isdesigned
to be veryquickand easyto use,
with an attractiveand uncluttered
interface,it is surprisingly
powerful
with VST
and fullycompatible
Thereisa
instruments
and eFFecrs.
generous
selection
of instruments

wideseleccion
oFaudioloop clips
included,
rangingfrom drum,guitar
and synthloopsto film score-style
atmospheric
soundeffects- all

clearlycategorisedinto stylesand
tempo settings.Recordingeither
audioor MlDl isverysimpleand
thereisa straightforwardprano
roll-style
MlDl editingwindow
available,
completewith allthe
expectedquantisingfeatures.
Notationtools within the program
includedwith a generalMlDl
synthesiser,
extrabanksof sampled allowyou to create,edit and
printyour MlDl data in familiar
sounds,a polyphonicsubtractive
notationformat.Thereareatso
analogue
synthesiser
called
(recreating
excellent
loop and audioediring
'lmpulse',
MinimogueVA
including
cross-fading
and
the famousMiniMoogsynthesiser) facilities
automatingthevolumeor pan.
andVB3Organ,an emulationof
Mixcraft5 isequippedwith 18 highthe famousHammond83.This
qualityeffectsincludingreverb,
meansthat studentsimmediately
chorus,delay,distortionand EQ.
havea wide rangeof reallygoodThe programiswelldocumented
qualitysoundswithoutrequiring
and extremely
easyto understand
additionaltools.Thereisalsoa

with copioushelpfilesand once
your songiscompleteyou can
mix-downto a WAV or M Pi
quicl<ly
fileor evenburndirectlyto a CD.
Thisprogramis inspiring
and idealasan introduclionr-cr
recordingin schools.Mixcraft5 is
an absolurebargainat thisprice
it. (There,
and I highlyrecommend
a newdeluxeeditionofthe progrecalledMixcraftProStudio5 with
an increasedrangeofon-board
instrumentsand effects,available
for $149.99.)
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by TonyCliff
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Unlike\ robaue
dn irnpd,cton theself-help
marl?et

On the plusside,the PianoMaestro
doeswhat it sayson thetin. lt is
a slimstripof plastic,whichyou
reston top ofthe lceys;
almoscfour
octavesare namedin a row, (C, D,

E, F etc.)with greenlightsbeneath
and redIighcs
alongside
for black
notes.Youset up your laptop
(Windowsonly,not Mac) on top of
the piano,installtheprogram,plug
in the devicevia USBand download
a MlDl file(manyareprovided).
The screenthendisplays
musicand
a diagramofthe keyboardwith
noteslightingup in red.The speed
of playcan be altered.
Rr rt rherp

disadvantages.
Investigating
che
website,I soon realisedthat,
althoughassertively
marketed,the
product has not beenproduced
by musicians.
The notationis,I
am sorryto say,a travestyofthe
originalscore,and is alsodevoid
of fi ngering,dynamics,tempo
markingsetc.The deviceis billedas
a practiceaid, but howeverslowly
it was set,tryingto look in three
50
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placesat once(screenon top of
piano,lettersand lightson device
and the actualpiano keys)provec
task.When I decic.-an impossible
co playChopin's'studyon the bla:.
l<eys'
al speed,the plasticstrip
clatterednoisily.
marl<et
iswell
The selFhelp
servedby relativelyinexpensive
portableelectronickeyboards
with keysthat light up from with correctbeatsofthe bar,and
I cannotsee
fingering
guidelines.
the '
the PianoMaestro
dislodging
suPremacy.
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